Downspout Defender – Drainage System Shield

An easy upgrade to make any downspout drainage system more effective.

Self-Cleaning Grate
Deflects Debris Before it Enters the System
- Sheds leaves, needles, twigs, nuts & seeds
- Prevents system clogs downstream

Protect Property & Structures with a Downspout Drainage System
- Eliminates standing water
- Moves water away from the foundation where it can do the most damage

Patent Pending Design
Captures More Water than Standard Grates
- Eliminates splashing back onto property walls
- Captures water that overshoots traditional flat grates
NEW! Downspout Defender – Drainage System Shield

Installing catch basins under downspouts is a best practice for managing stormwater and protecting property. Downspout drainage systems move water away from structures where it can do damage. The Downspout Defender makes a drainage system even more effective by capturing more water and deflecting debris to keep the system running clean.

Fits all NDS 12" Catch Basins

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Compatibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1200DSG</td>
<td>12&quot; x 12&quot; Downspout Grate</td>
<td>Receives downspouts from 2&quot; to 6&quot; round or square.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fits all NDS 12&quot; square Catch Basins, Risers and Low-Profile adapters.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Works with our Catch Basin Filter

- Additional protection against clogs from small debris
- Easy to remove and clean

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Compatibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>900FF</td>
<td>9&quot; Catch Basin Filter</td>
<td>Fits all NDS 9&quot; catch basins, basin kits and risers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200FF</td>
<td>12&quot; Catch Basin Filter</td>
<td>Fits all NDS 12&quot; catch basins, basin kits and risers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Download our Mobile App – Search for NDS Drainage
Take the powerful resources of the NDS site with you on the go! Access our product catalog, online calculators and planning tools.